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TECHNICAL PAPER
AN EXAMINATION OF THE DAMAGE TOLERANCE ENHANCEMENT OF
CARBON/EPOXY USING AN OUTER LAMINA OF SPECTRA ®
MSFC Center Director's Discretionary Fund Final Report,
Project No. 90-17
I. INTRODUCTION
Low-velocity, foreign-object impact damage of carbon fiber-reinforced composite materi-
als is an area of great concern because of the low damage tolerance level associated with these
materials. It is widely understood that the impact resistance of the carbon fiber/epoxy resin sys-
tems must be improved before these materials will become utilized to a great extent in high per-
formance structures. Efforts to improve the ability of composites to withstand damage have
included the manufacturing of new system components. Carbon fibers with a much higher strain
to failure and a higher strength have been created as well as new damage tolerant resins. 1
Another means of enhancing the impact resistance of the carbon/epoxy composite is through
utilizing a hybrid system.2-5,14 By combining a high-tensile-strength, high-strain fiber with the
carbon/epoxy system, a significant increase in damage tolerance may possibly be achieved with a
minimal increase in weight. A layer of ultra-high molecular-weight polyethylene (UHMWPE)
fibers on the outside surface of the composite panel has the potential to act as an impact energy
dissipator, allowing the material to suffer less damage for a given impact force.
Low-velocity instrumented impact testing is an established experimental method for
investigating the damage tolerance of composite and hybrid materials.l-a,6, 7 Data from impact
tests such as maximum load at impact, force-time plots, absorbed energy from impact, and
deflection are important in order to characterize the materials. Compression after impact testing
is a standard method of measuring residual strength and thus the extent of the damage to the
composite material.a, 8-11 Comparisons can be made between the residual strength of a specimen
and the data from its instrumented impact. Another destructive test method, cross-sectional
cutting through the impact site, is also an established process for revealing damage sustained
during impact.l,7,12,13 Documentation by photography of the specimen both internally and
externally provides an opportunity for comparison of the damage tolerance between materials and
lay-up configurations. In addition, comparisons can be made between the visual damage, the
instrumented impact data, and residual strength data.
II. MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
A. Materials
The specimens investigated in this study were panels of a hybrid system of carbon
fiber/epoxy resin and UHMWPE. The graphite prepreg was designated T300/948. The T300
fibers were produced by AMOCO and impregnated by Fiberite with their 948 resin. The
UHMWPE fibers were manufactured in prepreg form with a thermoplastic resin by Allied-Signal
under the trade name Spectra Shield. The film adhesive used to bond the Spectra to the
carbon/epoxy panels was a thermoset epoxy obtained by Hysol and designated EA 9684.
The T300/948waschosenfor this studyfor its low temperaturecure of 121 °C (250 °F),
which wasnecessarybecausethemelting point of UHMWPE is 127°C (260 °F), and becauseof
its similarity to T300/934 of which a wide databaseexists.The T300 is an intermediatemodulus
fiber, and the 948 is a standard(untoughened)epoxy resin.
The T300/948 prepregwas layeredinto 16-ply quasi-isotropicpanels (0,-45, 90,+45)s2.
Specimenpanelswere constructedwithout UHMWPE, with UHMWPE on one side, and with
UHMWPE on both sides.Panelswere also fabricatedusing the EA 9684 film epoxy to bind the
UHMWPE to the bottomside of the T300/948.Eachconfigurationwas curedin a programmable
platen pressat a temperatureof 127°C (260 °F) and at the pressure and for the duration recom-
mended by the manufacturer. The cure temperature used was 5.6 °C (10 °F) higher than the nor-
mal processing temperature so that the UHMWPE would better adhere to the carbon composite.
The T300/948 specimens had an average thickness of 2.14 ram. The T300/948 with a layer
of UHMWPE on one side had an average thickness of 2.34 mm. The T300/948 with a layer of
UHMWPE on each side had an average thickness of 2.49 mm. The T300/948 with a layer of
EA 9684 bonding the UHMWPE had an average thickness of 2.43 mm.
Square plates measuring 10.2 cm (4.0 in) on a side were machined from the composite
panels for the specimens that would be cross-sectionally cut after impact testing. Specimens
measuring 17.9 by 7.7 cm (7.0 by 3.0 in) were machined from the composite panels for the com-
pression-after-impact testing. Fiberglass end tabs that were 3.8 cm (1.5 in) wide were bonded
on both sides of each specimen.
B. Impact Testing
The specimens were impacted using a Dynatup model 8200 drop weight apparatus. The
data were obtained with a Dynatup 730 data acquisition system and an IBM computer. The
impactor had a mass of 1.77 kg and a hemispherical tup with a diameter of 1.27 cm (0.5 in). The
specimens to be cross-sectioned were held fast by two aluminum plates that were pneumatically
clamped. The plates had 7.62-cm (3.0-in) diameter holes through which the composite was
exposed. Because of the clamp interference by the fiberglass tabs, the compression-after-impact
specimens were held fast using a specially designed pneumatic clamping system. The aluminum
plates that held these specimens measured 10.2 by 7.6 cm with 6.4-cm (2.5-in) holes in the
center. Three specimens of each UHMWPE configuration were damaged at each of the seven
impact energy levels used for the purpose of cross-sectioning. Six specimens of each configura-
tion were damaged at an impact energy level of approximately 6.1 J for compression tests.
C. Visual Damage
The damage to both surfaces of the specimens of each configuration at each energy level
was recorded and photographed using a 35 mm camera.
D. Specimen Cross Sectioning
One specimen of each hybrid configuration from each of the seven impact energy levels
was cross-sectionally cut, perpendicular to the outer fibers, through the impact site. The cut was
made with a Buehler diamond wafering blade. The specimens were examined and photographed
using a Zeiss stereo-optical microscope with a Zeiss MC100 automatic camera attachment. The
specimens were magnified by × 16 when photographed.
E. Compression Testing
Compression-after-impact testing was conducted on an Instron 1125 testing machine.
The tests were performed at a strain rate of 1.3 mm/min. Six specimens of each configuration
were tested. Three specimens without UHMWPE that were not impacted were compression
tested for comparison purposes. A drawing of the modified Celanese/IITRI compression test
fixture used during this project is presented in figure 1. A patent has been applied for this device
and detailed documentation is available. 5
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Figure 1. Modified fixture to test residual compression strength.
llI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Plots From Impact Tests
Force-time and absorbed energy-time plots were generated by the data acquisition sys-
tem for each specimen tested. At drop height levels that result in fiber breakage, a large drop in
force can be noticed on the plots. The absorbed energy-time graphs are smooth curves super-
imposed on the force-time plots. Specimen damage explains only part of the energy loss recorded
as absorbed energy. The plots for several impacts are provided in the appendix.
B. Maximum Load Versus Impact Energy Graphs
Graphs were made which plotted the maximum load of each impact event against the
respective impact energy. The plots of each configuration are somewhat linear until the point that
fiber breakage occurs. The correlation between the maximum force and increasing impact energy
becomes more horizontal and the points become more scattered after fiber breakage initiates.
Graphs of each UHMWPE configuration are given in figures 2 through 6. For comparison pur-
poses, all the graphs are superimposed together in figures 7 and 8. Figure 7 shows that the plot
of all the materials follows that of an inverse parabolic curve. It also shows that there is no dis-
tinctively different curve for each of the configurations used.
C. Visible Surface Damage
The visible surface damage after impact was recorded and photographed for each speci-
men. Photographs of selected specimens are displayed in the appendix. A description of the sur-
face damage to each UHMWPE configuration is given below.
The T300/948 plates without UHMWPE first displayed damage at 4.1 J when a crack
appeared on the back (nonimpacted surface). At the 6.0-J energy level, a visible dent occurred at
the impact sight. Fiber breakage was noticed on the back surface at the 7.1-J impact energy
level.
The T300/948 with a layer of UHMWPE on the top surface first sustained visible damage
with a crack that appeared on the back surface at 4.1 J. A dent was noticed at the point of impact
with the 6.1-J energy level.
The T300/948 with a layer of UHMWPE on the bottom surface prevented visible damage
until 4.0 J when a slight mark was made on the back surface due to the crazing of the Spectra
fiber. At the next impact level of 6.0 J, the back surface was significantly cracked beneath the
layer of UHMWPE which accounted for the raised area of crazing. A dent occuri'ed on the front at
7.2 J.
The T300/948 with a layer of UHMWPE on both surfaces displayed damage for the flu'st
time with a crazing mark on the back surface at 5.1 J. The back surface was raised underneath the
crazing at 6.1 J. A dent was visible at the site of impact for the 7.2-J energy level.
The T300/948 with a layer of film epoxy and UHMWPE on the bottom surface displayed
crazing at 2.3 J. The raised back was apparent at 5.1 J. The front dent was visible at 7.1 J.
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Maximum load versus impact energy for all configurations with magnified
damage region.
The maximum energy level at which the specimens were impacted was approximately
8.5 J. At this energy level, clamped between plates with 7.62-cm diameter holes, the average
length of a back surface crack varied according to the configuration of UHMWPE. The specimens
without UHMWPE had 7.2-cm cracks. The panels with UHMWPE on top had 7.2-cm cracks.
The samples with UHMWPE on bottom possessed 4.7-cm cracks. The plates with layers of
UHMWPE on both sides had cracks measuring 4.4 cm. The specimens with UHMWPE attached
on the bottom side by epoxy had 3.6-cm cracks.
D. Cross-Sectional Damage
After the cross-sectional cut was made to the specimens, the damage was examined and
photographed. Photographs of selected specimens are provided in the appendix. A description of
the internal damage to the composites is given below.
The T300/948 without UHMWPE showed slight matrix cracks at the 3.1-J impact.
Delaminations were visible at the 4.1-J energy level. Much fiber breakage was evident within the
specimen impacted at 7.1 J.
The T300/948 with UHMWPE on the top surface showed minor matrix cracking at the
3.0-J impact and delaminations at the 4.1-J impact. Partial fiber breakage was noticed at the
6.1-J and 7.2-J impacts with much fiber breakage occurring at the 8.5-J impacts.
The T300/948 with UHMWPE on the bottom surface and the T300/948 on both sides
behaved similarly. They displayed delaminations and matrix cracking in the 4.9-J to 5.1-J range.
Fiber breakage occurred for both configurations at the 8.5-J impact although the extent of the
damage was less for the composite with UHMWPE on both surfaces.
The T300/948 with a layer of film epoxy and UHMWPE first sustainedinternal damage
whendelaminationsandmatrix cracksappearedwith the 5.1-J impact.Partial fiber breakagewas
noticedafter the7.1-J and8.5-J impacts.
E. Residual Compression Strength
Graphs were produced which plotted the initial energy of the impact with the compressive
load to failure. Figure 9 compares the resultant CAI load of the damaged specimens with speci-
mens that were not previously impacted. It shows that specimens damaged by an impact of
approximately 6 J had between 36 and 47 percent less compressive strength values than the
unimpacted samples. Figure 10 compares the residual compressive strength of the various
UHMWPE configurations previously impacted at an energy between 5.9 J and 6.2 J. Surprisingly
enough, although the UHMWPE improved the load withstood under foreign object impact, the
panels with UHMWPE had a lower residual compression strength. The lower CAI strength could
result from a larger region of smaller delaminations in the specimen that seems to occur as the
Spectra prepreg distributes the load of the impactor over a larger surface area.
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IV. CONCLUSION
The purpose of this project was to study the ability of UHMWPE prepreg to enhance the
damage tolerance characteristics of composites when bonded to these composites as hybrids.
For the composite panels and the hybrids with Spectra on the impacted side, nonimpacted side,
or both sides, the following conclusions can be made:
1. Cross-sectioning through the damage region shows no significant differences in the
visual damage sustained by the various specimens when hit at similar impact energies.
2. Graphs plotting maximum load against impact energy indicate that specimens with
UHMWPE on the nonimpacted surface could withstand slightly higher loads than specimens with
UHMWPE on the impacted side. These graphs show that the samples with Spectra bonded by
epoxy to the nonimpacted surface withstood an approximately 20 percent higher load before fiber
breakage.
3. The residual strength seems to be adversely affected by the presence of UHMWPE.
Although the differences were extremely small, the hybrid composites had compression-after-
impact strengths that were slightly lower than the T300/048 panels without Spectra. It is specu-
lated that this is due to the dissipation of load over a larger surface area when Spectra is present,
resulting in a larger damage zone. A study into this phenomenon is currently underway and the
results will be published at a later date.
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for Each Configuration
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compression-after-impact tests. The results show that while the Spectra improved the maximum
load that the panels could withstand before fiber breakage, the Spectra seemingly reduced the
residual strength of the composites.
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